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Introduction
Multiple product inventories require accurate estimates of product sizes (diameters and lengths) and volume. An accurate prediction system for volume and taper of bald cypress (Tarodium distichum (L.) Rich.) does not exist, possibly because the nature of bald cypress growth has imposed significant problems to mensurationists trying to estimate taper and volume (Husch et al. 1972) .
Bald cypress shows considerable variation in the butt region. Cypress typically grows in flood-prone areas and permanent swamps. As a response to this environment, fluted basal swells are formed (Mattoon 1915; Kurz and Demaree 1934) . Thus, the usual practice of measuring diameter at 4.5 ft (1.4 m), called diameter at breast height (dbh), for tree volume estimation is meaningless because buttress dimensions will usually have no consistent relation to the quantity of wood in the tree (Husch et al. 1972 ).
Though recently researchers have successfully used dbh to predict green and dry weights of bald cypress (Swindel et al. 1982; Conde et al. 1979) , these cypress occurred as a minor stand component on a pine flatwood site and were not typical of swamp-grown bald cypress. The present study deals with cypress occurring in pure stands or as a predominant stand species.
As a substitute for dbh, measurement of volume on cypress and other swamp species such as tupelo (Nyssa sp.) is currently based on diameter measured 18 in. (46 cm) above pronounced
Prmed in Can.& ImprlmC au Canada butt swelling (Forbes 1955; Avery and Burkhart 1983) . The underlying assumption for this practice is that stem diameter just above the swell is approximately equivalent to what the diameter would be at breast height if the buttress were not present. Consequently, this diameter measure is termed normal diameter (dn) . The use of dn as a substitute for dbh is questionable. It is not certain that dn is equivalent to what dbh might be without the buttress. More importantly, individual foresters might disagree on the point where butt swell ceases and, therefore, determine different values for dn. To determine if a constant, fixed-height diameter can better estimate total stem volume, volumes based on diameters measured at 6 ft ( d6) to 11 ft (d, ,) ( 1.8 m to 3.4 m) above the ground were compared with volumes based on dn. Three foresters were periodically rotated in measuring dn on the sample trees to minimize the effects of one individual's judgement on dn.
A reliable and flexible system providing tree bole description and capable of calculating volume to any standard of utilization is needed for bald cypress. The objectives of this paper are to determine the best possible equations for estimating volume and taper. A system composed of a total volume equation, two volume ratio equations (one for diameter limits, the other for height limits), and a taper equation was chosen over a ratio equations and noncompatible taper equations .
Data
Taper data were collected on 157 trees from 26 sites (25 sites with 6 trees and 1 site with 7) located throughout the South Delta region of Louisiana (Fig. 1) . Tree normal diameters ranged from 6 to 24 in. (15 to 61 cm), and total tree heights ranged from 46 to 103 ft ( 14 to 3 1 m) . The sample trees were felled and total height was measured to the nearest 0.1 ft (0..03 m). Diameter and bark thickness measurements to the nearest 0.1 in. (2.5 mm) were measured at dn; at 1, 3,5,6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 13, 15, and 17 ft (0.3, 0.9, 1.5, 1.8, 2.1, 2.4, 2.7, 3.0, 3.4,4.0, 4.6, and 5.2m ); and at every 4ft (1.2m) thereafter throughout the remainder of the stem. The portion of the bole exhibiting flutes was cross-sectioned at the appropriate heights, and solid-wood diameters were measured by inscribing with an expandable hoop the largest possible circle (including bark) inside the flutes. Inside-bark (ib) and outside-bark (ob) volumes for each bolt were calculated using Smalian's formula. Bolt volumes were summed treating the stump as a cylinder and the last section as a cone to obtain total tree volume (ib and ob). The sample trees were stratified by l-in. (2.5-cm) dn classes and 20% in each class were held out at random to create a validation data set.
Notation
The following notation will be used. ci = join points of the segmented equations bi = regression coefficients d = top diameter (ib or ob) in inches (cm) at height h D = diameter measure in inches (cm) exp = base of the natural logarithm h = height above the ground to top diameter d, or height to limit of utilization, in feet (m) H = total height in feet (m) K = n/576 for converting diameter squared in inches to basal area in square feet, or n/40 000 for converting diameter squared in centimeters to basal area in square meters In = natural logarithm p = H -h, distance from the tree tip to top diameter d or to limit of utilization R = v/V, ratio of merchantable to total volume (ib or ob) tan = tangent of an angle v = cubic-foot (cubic-metre) volume to some top diameter or height limit
Diameter measurement points and total volume equations
Various combinations of diameter measurement points and volume prediction functions were tested. Forbes (1955) examined diameter measurement of cypress and stated it should occur as much as 7 to 11 ft (2.1 to 3.4 m) above the ground. Consequently, diameters tested in this study were dn, d6, d,, ds, dg, d,o, and dll. Total cubic volume equations tested were the combined variable, weighted combined variable, comprehensive, Schumacher and Hall's (1933) , and Honer's (196.5) equations. These functions are presented in Table 1 .
Volume ratio equations
Utilization constraints can be expressed in terms of a diameter limit or a height limit. Therefore, volume ratio functions were fitted for both constraints. Volume ratio equations tested (Table 2) were Burkhart's (1977 ),CaoandBurkhart's(1980 ),VanDeusenetal.'s(1981 ),Caoet al.'s (1980 and Matney and Sullivan's (1980 Matney and Sullivan's (1980) exponential model modified to handle ratio predictions to any height limit by substituting z for x. A total of 10 volume ratio equations were tested, 5 for diameter limits and 5 for height limits.
Taper equations
Many taper functions, from single equation forms to segmented forms, have been proposed. Functions selected for study (Table 3) were Demaerschalk's (1973) and Ormerod's (197 1) single equation forms, Max and Burkhart's (1976) and segmentedpolynomial equations, and Bennett et al.'s (1978) two-segment taper equation.
An additional function was derived. A cubic-cubic segmentedpolynomial function (eq. [21]) was developed by grafting two cubic subfunctions at one join point.
Evaluating equation performance

Total cubic volume equations
These functions were evaluated over the selected fixed-height diameters and dn to determine the "best" combination for diameter measurement point and volume equation. The "fit" statistics used to determine how well the regression functions fit the sample data were (1) coefficient of determination (R*), (2) root mean square error (S,.,), and (3) the sum of squared relative residuals (SSRR). The "validation" statistics used to determine how well the regression functions perform oi the independent data, which represegts the population, were (1) bias (D), (2) mean absolute deviation (ID I), (3) standard deviation of differences (So), and (4) SSRR. Computational formulas for the above fit and validation statistics are given in Table 4 .
Because absolute variation of volume per tree increases with tree size, measures of precision such as S,., and So are not reliable indicators of variation across size classes. The SSRR statistic is used to relate the size of each residual to its observed value. If variance is stable within each size class, the squared ratios developed for each observation should tend towards uniformity of size within each size class. This will result in lower sums of squared ratios being associated with functions producing more uniform variances within and across each size class.
Values of the fit and validation statistics were compared and a rank was assigned to each equation under each criterion. Rank No. 1 corresponded to the "best" value for each statistic, rank No. 2 to the [lOI
Height limit equations Ull R = 1 + bl(pb2/Hb3) Bennett et al. 1978 [20] 
Cubic-cubic next best value of each statistic and so on. If under a criterion values were equal, the mean of the corresponding ranks was assigned.
WI d = D[(H -h)/(H -i)lbl
Rank sum ib and rank sum ob were computed for each of the volume equations by adding the sum of the ranks under the fit and under the validation statistics. The lower the rank sums the better the equation. The lowest rank sum corresponded to the "best" function. Additionally, plots of the function values against the independent data were employed to evaluate function performance.
Volume ratio equations
Identical fit and validation statistics were used to evaluate the inside and outside bark volume ratio equations on the sample and independent data sets. They were (1) bias, (2) mean absolute deviation, (3) standard deviation of differences, and (4) sum of squared relative residuals. These statistics (Table 5) were computed using the predicted (C = Rfi and the observed merchantable volumes (v) to the top of each successive bolt for each tree. Predicted total cubic volume (@ was calculated from the diameter measurement point-volume function combination selected in the previous step. A ranking procedure identical to that used in evaluating the volume equations was employed in the analysis of the volume ratio equations in addition to plots against the independent data.
Taper equations
To evaluate the taper functions, observed and predicted diameters at the top of each bolt were compared. Statistics used in the evaluation were identical to the ones used in the evaluation of the volume ratio equations (Table 5) . A ranking procedure identical to that used on the total cubic volume equations was employed, as well as plots against the independent data. 
Results and discussion
Total volume equations
The "best" total volume equation, regardless of diameter measurement point used, was Schumacher and Hall's (1933) logarithmic function (given as eq. [3] in Table 1 ). This function had the lowest rank sum (ib and ob) of all volume equations tested over all diameter measurement points tested. To illustrate, values of the fit and validation statistics using dto are listed for each volume ib function in Table 6 . Rank sums and overall ranks are presented in Table 11 . Response patterns were similar using the other diameter measurement points. Table 7 lists values of the statistics for function [3] for each diameter measurement point. The fit and validation statistics, except for bias (D ), steadily improved as diameter measurement point was higher on the tree and were better using d7 through dl 1 than they were using dn.
The objective is to find the lowest possible fixed-height diameter measurement point and still achieve good accuracy and precision. Approximately 95% of the sample trees had butt swells ending at 9.5ft (2.9m) or less, with the average occurring at 5.7 ft ( 1.7 m) . This is an important consideration in choosing a fixed-height diameter measurement point for bald cypress because buttress flutes prevent accurate measure of solid-wood diameter in standing trees.
Based on the improvement in estimates with increasingly higher fixed-height diameters and the 95% swell height criterion, d10 and dll were considered preferable over d7 through d9. Individual tree volume predictions were similar using d10 and dl 1; hence dlo was chosen as the most appropriate fixed-height diameter measurement point since it provided similar results and should be somewhat easier to measure in practice.
Finally, function [3] was evaluated using diameters measured at d10 and dn. Relative to dn, use of d10 resulted in substantial improvements in many of the statistical values. Review of Table  7 shows R* increasing from 0.93 to 0.98, S,,., dropping from 6.7 ft3 (0.19 m3) to 3.6 ft3 (0.10 m3),Sr, dropping from 5.3 ft3 (0.15 m3) to 4.4 ft3 (0.12 m3), and ID I dropping from 4.06 ft3 (0.12 m3) to 2.78 ft3 (0.08 m3). Similar improvements occurred for the outside bark data. These analyses indicate that use of drc in total volume estimation provides volume estimates superior to those from dn. Consequently, dre is recommended as the "best" diameter measurement point for bald cypress. For all subsequent functions tested, drc was the input for diameter. For trees with swell heights over 9.5 ft (2.9 m), dn was used.
Volume ratio equutions
Values of the fit and validation statistics on the volume ratio ib equatiqns are presented in Tables 8 and 9 . These tables show that the D statistic provides a strong discrimination between equations, as does SSRR. This can be more easily seen by comparing the individual values against the mean value for each statistic. For example, under the independent data section in Table 8 , the bias for eq. [6] is 2.3 times greater than the mean value whereas the bias for eq.
[lo] is l/6 the size of the mean value. Under the sample data section in Table 9 , SSRR for eq.
[ 121 is 2.2 times greater than the mean but SSRR for eq. [ 1 l] is l/3 the size of the mean SSRR. A clear distinction between equations based on 5 and SSRR can be seen in these examples and elsewhere in the tables. The magnitudes of differences between ID I values across equations and SD values across equations tended to be small in Tables 8 and 9 . It should be noted that the ob patterns mimicked the ib patterns displayed in Tables 8 and 9 .
Overall ranks of the volume ratio equations are given in Table  11 I Matney and Sullivan's (1980) exponential function (given as eq. [lo] in Table 2 ) gave the best merchantable volume predictions to top diameter limits. Cao and Burl&art's (1980) power function (given as eq. [ 1 l] in Table 2 ) gave the best merchantable volume predictions to height limits. Relative distance from tip
FIG.
3. Observed and predicted volume ratio values to top height limits for the independent data set.
Graphical analyses revealed that the observed volume ratio data assumed different shapes, depending on the merchantable volume basis for which they were plotted (diameter limit or height limit). The observed ratio values plotted over d/D (for diameter limit equations) displayed an inflection point, so these values were better fitted by the exponential functions. The observed ratio values plotted over relative distance from tree tip, Taper equations Cubic-cubic Max and Burkhart 1976 Bennett et al. 1978 Demaerschalk 1973 Table 10 lists values of the statistics on the taper ib equations. The same trends occur in Table 10 as in Tables 8 and 9 . That is, differences across equ&ions were large for D and SSRR and tended to be small for ID I and SD. As before, examination of the ob patterns gave the same results. Ranks are given in Table 11 . The cubic-cubic segmented polynomial function derived in this study (given as eq. [21] in Table 3 ) ranked "best" for estimating taper. This new taper equation may prove useful in other studies. Figure 4 contains a plot of the recommended taper equation over the independent data (ib). The graph illustrates excellent conformance to the data.
A significant trend revealed in Table 11 is that the segmentedpolynomial functions ranked better than the other functions. Bennett et al.'s (1978) equation ranked behind the segmentedpolynomial functions, followed by the single-function equations. Graphical analyses illustrated the flexibility of the segmented functions and their ability to follow the natural inflections in the data.
Tables 12 and 13 list the coefficients for the recommended equations (ib and ob) in English and metric system measurement units, respectively. The total cubic volume equations and volume ratio equations were fitted above a 3-ft (0.9-m) stump height, the average bald cypress stump height in the study area, as well as from ground level. The aboveground volume system was fitted to provide a means for adjusting volume estimates on sites where trees are harvested below a 3-ft (0.9-m) level.
Summary and conclusions
This study considered the effects of buttresses on volume and taper estimation for bald cypress. Solid wood diameters in a buttress were determined by cross sectioning and inscribing a circle inside the flutes. Diameter measured at loft (0.3 m) above the ground, termed dlo, proved to be a better diameter measurement point than the currently used normal diameter (dn), measured 18 in. (46 cm) above butt swell. A pole caliper as described by Ferree (1946) can be used to measure dlo. The methodology on fixed-height diameters should be applicable to any buttressed species.
Of the vz$ous statistical measures used to evaluate different equations, D and SSRR provided the best discrimination. Inside bark and outside bark patterns were similar for each equation across the "goodness-of-fit" statistics. Graphical analyses revealed different shapes when plotting volume ratio values for diameter limits or height limits, which explains why different functional forms performed better on the two different merchantable volume bases. The volume and taper prediction system, based on dlo, presented above provides flexibility in volume and taper estimation for any specified utilization constraints.
